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ïo. 62,942. Acetylene Gas Gexterator.

(Q'éné?teur de geez acétyMine.)

JIhe Reynolds Acetylene GCas Generator Company, Winnebage
City, Minnesota, assignees cf 1). J. Reynolds of Winnehagc
aforesaid, llth April, 1898 ; (; years. (Filed 2îth Nuivemnber,

Cli un. lsjt. An expansible gas holder whese mevable eleiiient
decreases in imterior crosssection toward the teo). nd. nepni
ble gis li<lebr, xvliose iovable eleinent bias an interior hiolloN- taper-
iug projection constittiting a water displacer wvithin the liol(ler and
au! exterici- peckvt fo)r weigiug niaterial. 3rd. lu conîliuation
with an expansible gas helder, a gas generator having water and
gas ecouniciiatien with the hoidèr, and a displacer which is
intruded iite the water by t. ie collapse cf the hochder. 4th. In coin-
bitiation, an expanisible lioler, a generater havixîg water and gas
communications witli the liolder, the water piassage having the
lîighest point aisîve the low wvater level cf the helder, and a dis-
lplacer wbichi is intruded ilito the wvater by the colapse cf the helder,
whereby the anielunt of water displaced by such intrusion, after the
water level reaches saîd highest point, is caused te pnss into the
generater. 5th. lut conibination n ith a gas helder and a generater
froni wvhich it is supp[ied with gas, a water passage between the
two, and a diaplacer in the heolder which is intruded into the water
by the collapse of the holder, and a valve in the water passage
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wbich is noirmally clesed and ivbich is opened by the collapse of the
hiolder. 6th. In cenîbination with a gas holder and a generator
whiclî sup>plies it with gas, the water passage between the two, a
valve which controls said water passage, a dispiacer in the holder
which is intruded in the water by the collapse of the holder and
raises the water level and which simultaneously opens said valve.
7th. lit cembination, a gas holder and a generator wvhich supplies it
with gas, a water passage between the two, a stand-pipe comnmuai-
cating witlî the holder having an overflow at a level adapted te
niaintain the wvatt-r in the 1 Ider inîredîately below the highest
point of the water passage, aîîd uteans for supplying water te
the stand pipe, a dispiace which is intruded iute the water

,éf the holder by the collapse of the latter, and a check-valve
in the stand-pip.-ý preventing outflow therethrough frin the holder.
8tlî. Iu cembination, a gas holder and a generator which sup-
plies it %vith gas, a water passage between the two, a di per
having communication with said water passage, and mechan-
isin by -which the mnoving elerncnt of the holder causes said
dii )per te turui water into the water passage as the helder
collapses. 9th. Iu combinatien with an expansible gas holder, a
gene-ratar which supplies it with gas, a dipper movable into
and out of a body of liquid by the mevement of the gas
liolder and a liquid conduit from the dipper te the generator.
lOth. In coirbination, a gas holder and a generater which supplies
it with gas, a liqilid assage between the two, adippermovable into
anel out of liquiel in tMhe hold er having a holder stem by which it is
î)ivotally connected te the liquid passage, and mechanism by which
the movemnent of the holder oscillates the dipper te cause it te take
liquid froni the holder and turn it iute the lic uid passage leading te
the generator, 1 lth. In combination, a gas older and a generator
whiclî supplies it %vith gas, a licjuid passage between the two, a
dipper haviug a hollow stenm pivotally connected te the liquid
passage and having a lever arm adapted te be encountered by
the inoving elemi-ut of the latter whereby the inovernent cf the
latter oscillates the dii>per te cause it te, turn liquid into the
passage te the geîierater. l2th. In combination, a gas holder
and a generater ivhich supplies it, a water passaeebetween the
tue, a displacer which is intruded into the water in the holder,
by the c(llapse cf the latter te cause water te pass into the generater,
aud a diîîper cemmunicating wîth such water passage and adapted
te be elevated above the highiest peint in the latter by the collapse
cf the helder beyond a predeteriuied point, whereby such dipper
causes water te pass inte- the generater after the water level h as
býeen te>- far lewered fer the dispîncer te do se. l3th. In combin-
ation with a gas generator, a gas holder which receives the gas from,
the generater, and a second helder which receives it from the first,
the second holder beiug nermally restraiued te less pressure than the
first and suppleniental restraint arranged te be enceuntered by the
secend helder as it expands. l4th. lIn combination witb a gas gen-
erater anel a primary and a secondary gas holder, the second hoider
beîue nerînally restrained te less pressure than the first and being
prevl(lcd with a weight which constitutes; a supplemental restramnt,
which, when eperatîve, reptrains the seccndary holder in excess of
the prîrniary, said weight being connected te the moving eleinent by
a chain adapted te, be depos4ited at its lower end when the weight
lodges. l5th. In combination with the gas generater, a prirnary
and a secondary holder communicating in erder therewith, the
secondary holder being norxnally restrainied te less pressure than the
first and a supplemnental restraint arranged te be encountered as the
holder expands, te increase itsi pressuretbyond that cf the first, and
an alarni ada pted te be actuated as said secendary helder descends.
l6th. In cextibinatien with a gas generator, a prirnary and a second-
ary hiolder coînmuuicating in erder therewith, the second helder
being nicrmally restrained te less pressure than the first, and a sup-
plernental restraint which the second helder encounters as it expands


